Club House Locations:

- Hospitality House
- Idlewild Club House
- River House
- Club House at Stone Links
- Quarter Decks at AIMM
- Heritage Room

Community Center Locations:

- North Heights
- Main Center
- Glenview
- Rose City
- Sherman Park

General Rental Information

For a complete list of rental rules and guidelines please, visit nlrpr.org/rentals.

- Rental Times include your set up and clean up. Schedule your event accordingly.
- Club house and community center rooms must be left clean and trash placed in proper containers.
- Personal/portable grills must be kept on paved or gravel surfaces, and away from trees and facility.
- Keys for club house rentals must be picked up from and returned to Parks and Recreation Reservation Office during normal business hours.

Parks & Recreation
RENTALS
Club Houses & Community Centers
where memorable moments happen...

North Little Rock Parks and Recreation
2700 Willow Street
North Little Rock, AR 72114
nlrpr.org • nlr.ar.gov
parksandrec@nlr.ar.gov
Main - 501-791-8538
RESERVATIONS - 501-791-8537
reservations@nlrpr.org

Due to COVD19:
- Club House rentals require $20 Sanitizing Fee
- Some Venue capacities have been limited

NLR PARKS & RECREATION
where memorable moments happen...
### Notes for Club Houses

Number of tables and chairs is approximate and not guaranteed. Fees are current as of January 2021 and may be subject to change - please call to confirm fees. All facilities are ADA accessible and have accessible restrooms. Information sheets, photos, floor plans, rules and guidelines are available at nlrpr.org/facilityrentals.

**Rental Times include your set up, event, and take down/clean up. Schedule your event accordingly.**

A $20 COVID sanitizing fee will be added for each rental.

---

### Hospitality House

402 W Military Drive • North Little Rock, AR 72118
501-791-8537

The Burns Park Hospitality House is our largest venue and the only one to boast a full kitchen. It is perfect for gatherings, parties, meetings, reunions, and other events.

**Features and Amenities:**

- Kitchen (stove, refrigerator, microwave, sink) • Pass through window • Ice Machine • Open floor plan • Fireplace • Small indoor stage • Small outdoor pavilion • Accessible restrooms • Walking distance of Simmons Arena and Argenta Plaza • Outdoor Pavilion • Splash Pad •

**Spacious outdoor yard •**

**Basic Room Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daytime** $240, **Evening** $275, **Both** $470

**Deposit** $200

---

### Heritage Room

28 Championship Drive • North Little Rock, AR 72118
501-791-8537

With its wall of windows and encompassing balcony, the Burns Park Heritage Room offers an unrivaled view of the Championship Golf Course. This spacious room is a perfect gathering area for any event.

**Features and Amenities:**

- Prep area (refrigerator, sink, microwave) • Lots of counter space • Scenic view • Open floor plan • TVs •

**Basic Room Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daytime** $165, **Evening** $200, **Both** $320

**Tables:** 8 - 72" Rounds

**Chairs:** 40 / 100

**Deposit** $200

---

### Idlewild Club House

3411 Idlewld Avenue • North Little Rock, AR 72116
501-791-8537

Nestled in the Historic Park Hill Neighborhood, the Idlewild Club House is a charming building for any type of event. With a tennis court, basketball court, and playground on the property, there is something for all age groups.

**Features and Amenities:**

- Prep area (refrigerator, sink, and microwave) • Open floor plan • Outside patio • Fire pit • Nearby playground •

**Basic Room Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daytime** $100, **Evening** $125 per hour

**Tables:** 6 - 8 Rectangles

**Deposit** $100

---

### River House

140 Riverfront Drive • North Little Rock, AR 72114
501-791-8537

The River House has an unobstructed view of the Arkansas River, a side yard, and plenty of parking. The open floor plan allows for a variety event set-ups, including receptions, parties, dinners, meetings, etc.

**Features and Amenities:**

- Prep area (refrigerator, table) • Open floor plan • Outside patio • Walking distance of Simmons Arena and the Arkansas Inland Maritime Museum • Easy access to Arkansas River Trail •

**Basic Room Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daytime** $240, **Evening** $275, **Both** $470

**Tables:** 30’ x 62’ (= 1,860 sq ft)

**Chairs:** 125

**Deposit** $200

---

### Stone Links Club House

110 Highway 391 • North Little Rock, AR 72117
501-791-8537

This club house is easily accessible from I-40, I-440, and Faulkner Lake Road. The open floor plan allows for a variety event set-ups, including receptions, parties, dinners, meetings, etc.

**Features and Amenities:**

- Prep area (refrigerator, sink, table, and microwave) • Open floor plan • Spacious outdoor yard • nearby Playground •

**Basic Room Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daytime** $240, **Evening** $275, **Both** $470

**Tables:** 30’ x 62’ (= 2,300 sq ft)

**Chairs:** 100

**Tables:** 8 - 60’ Rectangles

**Deposit** $200

---

### The Quarter Decks at AIMM

120 Riverfront Park Drive • North Little Rock, AR 72114
501-371-8320

The Quarter Decks offers a unique place to hold your gathering in-between two ships representing the beginning and ending of WWII. An intimate indoor space with option for a larger outdoor space. 

**Features and Amenities:**

- Open floor plan • Outdoor patio • ADA accessible • Walking distance to Simmons Arena and Argenta Plaza • Easy access to Arkansas River Trail •

**Basic Room Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 / 50</td>
<td>$125 per hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tables:** 6 - 60’ Rectangles / 0

---

### Notes for Community Centers

Fees and available times will vary by location. All facilities are ADA accessible and have accessible restrooms. nlrpr.org/centers

---

### Glenview Community Center

4900 E 19th Street • North Little Rock, AR 72117
501-945-2921

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion •

---

### North Heights Community Center

4801 Allen Street • North Little Rock, AR 72118
501-791-8578

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion • Tennis Courts • Pool •

---

### Sherman Park Community Center

624 Beech Street • North Little Rock, AR 72117
501-340-5373

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion • Tennis Courts • Basketball Courts •

---

### Rose City Community Center

400 Rose Lane • North Little Rock, AR 72114
501-945-8036

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion • Tennis Courts •

---

### North Little Rock Community Center

2700 Willow Street • North Little Rock, AR 72114
501-791-8541

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym •

---

### Heritage Room

### River House

### Stone Links Club House

### The Quarter Decks at AIMM

---

### Notes for Community Centers

Fees and available times will vary by location. All facilities are ADA accessible and have accessible restrooms. nlrpr.org/centers

---

### Glenview Community Center

4900 E 19th Street • North Little Rock, AR 72117
501-945-2921

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion •

---

### North Heights Community Center

4801 Allen Street • North Little Rock, AR 72118
501-791-8578

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion • Tennis Courts • Pool •

---

### Sherman Park Community Center

624 Beech Street • North Little Rock, AR 72117
501-340-5373

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion • Tennis Courts • Basketball Courts •

---

### Rose City Community Center

400 Rose Lane • North Little Rock, AR 72114
501-945-8036

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion • Tennis Courts •

---

### North Little Rock Community Center

2700 Willow Street • North Little Rock, AR 72114
501-791-8541

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym •

---

### Heritage Room

### River House

### Stone Links Club House

### The Quarter Decks at AIMM

---

### Notes for Community Centers

Fees and available times will vary by location. All facilities are ADA accessible and have accessible restrooms. nlrpr.org/centers

---

### Glenview Community Center

4900 E 19th Street • North Little Rock, AR 72117
501-945-2921

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion •

---

### North Heights Community Center

4801 Allen Street • North Little Rock, AR 72118
501-791-8578

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion • Tennis Courts • Pool •

---

### Sherman Park Community Center

624 Beech Street • North Little Rock, AR 72117
501-340-5373

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion • Tennis Courts • Basketball Courts •

---

### Rose City Community Center

400 Rose Lane • North Little Rock, AR 72114
501-945-8036

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym • Outdoor Pavilion • Tennis Courts •

---

### North Little Rock Community Center

2700 Willow Street • North Little Rock, AR 72114
501-791-8541

- Meeting Rooms • Kitchen • Gym •

---